
I pledge and agree to the following when I participate in the above program.

１．I comply with the rules of the organizer when participating in the program.
In addition, I pledge that I will not claim for damages or condemn the organizers and their employees/consignees in the instance of accidents
or damages (including death, injury, etc.) received by myself and others during this program.
I pledge to compensate for any lost or damaged property with actual expenses should they become lost
 or damaged due to my own negligence/violation of the rules.

２．I am aware that the organizer has the right to report, broadcast, publish, and post on the Honda website any audio, video, or
photo taken of all participants, their companions, and participating vehicles during this program.
I grant third parties access to the aforementioned content.

３．As I test ride, I will pay attention to surrounding situations such as course situation,road surface condition, and other vehicles.
I pledge to ride according to the precise judgment requested by the instructor, such as speed.

４．I will inform the organizers, their employees and/or contractors when abnormalities, breakdowns, accidents occur.
I pledge not to pursue responsibility or compensation for damages at all.

※Be sure to wear helmets, long sleeves, long trousers, gloves, elbows and knee protectors when riding.
※The test rider must have a corresponding motorcycle license.
※This paper is a letter of agreement (parental guardian/legal representative consent form)and is not a participating ticket.

Please be aware that you can not participate in the program without a participating ticket.
※If participants are under 20 years of age at the time of application, signature and seal of parental guardian or legal representative is required.

◆Participant Entry Field◆

〒 -

※担当者は各項目確認後サインする

Motorbike Test Ride

Date of Signature 2018.　　M　　　D　　

Letter of Agreement (Parental guardian / legal representative Form of Consent)

※Please understand beforehand that the program may be canceled or modified due to the weather.

※参加券「集合時間」

Sex M　　　　 / 　　　　F

Participant’s Address

Riding
Situation

Emergency Contact 　Other (　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 )

Name of Participant
Date of Birth Y　　　　　　M　　　　　D　　　　　　（　　　　Age）

You ｈave
Type of License

　・Large Motorcycle　・Large Motorcycle (AT Limited) Rider
　・Normal Automatic Motorcycle
　・Normal Automatic Motorcycle (Small Size Limited)
　・Motorized Bicycle(Scooter)
　・Normal Automatic Motorcycle (AT Limited）
　・Normal Automatic Motorcycle (Small Size AT Limited)
　・Normal Automobile License

　・Daily
　・1～2 Times/Week
　・1～2 Times/Month
　・1～2 Times/Year

：

◆◆Parental Guardian・Legal Representative Entry Field◆　※Please fill in if participant is under 20 years old when applying.

Name

≪Privacy Policy≫
Personal information entered in this form is used for the management of this event. After the end of the event,
the Honda Motorcycle Homecoming Secretariat will dispose of it responsibly.
In addition, we may delegate a part of the event management to the subcontractor and outsource the handling of personal information to the entrustee
as necessary. Except in cases under each of the following items, we do not disclose personal information to third parties without your consent.
(1) When according to laws and regulations
(2) When it is necessary for the protection of the participant’s life, body or property, and it is difficult to obtain the consent of the participant themselves.

記入内容確認 年齢確認 参加条件確認 免許確認

(Signature)

〈Official	Use〉

(Signature)


